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1. INTRODUCTION
One of the best available technologies (BATs) recom-
mended by the US Environmental Protection Agency
(EPA) for the control of DBPs is the adsorption of
precursors such as NOM by granular activated carbon
(GAC). In general, precursors (e.g., NOM) are more
adsorbable than DBPs; therefore, adsorption by acti-
vated carbon is generally applied before chlorina-
tion [1]. Control of NOM has become one of the
major issues in water treatment. The conventional
treatment process (flocculation, filtration and disin-
fection) are often ineffective in eliminating some spe-
cific NOM fractions, such as disinfection by-product
precursors and synthetic organic chemicals. Because
of the deterioration of source water quality and the
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A b s t r a c t
Granular activated carbon (GAC) is used for removing an excessive amount of organic contaminants causing undesirable
taste, odour or colour of water, and refractive micropollutants, such as heavy metals or toxic organic compounds. However,
adsorption is one of the most expensive unit processes used in treatment and renewal of water. This is due to the high cost
of granular active carbon and the necessity of its frequent exchange or regeneration. In the paper the authors present the
results of the technological and economic analysis of preliminary water treatment systems before GAC filters. The analysis
enabled to determine the profitability of these investments taking into account raw water quality and the life of carbon
between regenerations. The simulation results showed that it is economically profitable to apply preliminary water treat-
ment independently of analysed pretreatment systems.
S t r e s z c z e n i e
Granulowany węgiel aktywny (GWA) jest stosowany do usuwania nadmiernej ilości organicznych zanieczyszczeń powodują-
cych niepożądany smak, zapach lub barwę wody oraz mikrozanieczyszczenia, takie jak metale ciężkie lub toksyczne związki
organiczne. Jednak sorpcja jest jednym z najdroższych procesów jednostkowych stosowanych w uzdatnianiu wody. Wynika
to z wysokiego kosztu zakupu granulowanego węgla aktywnego i konieczności jego wymiany lub regeneracji. W artykule
przedstawiono wyniki analizy efektywności ekonomicznej budowy układów wstępnego oczyszczania wody przed procesem
adsorpcji. Przeprowadzona analiza pozwoliła na określenie opłacalności tego typu inwestycji warunkowanej przez jakość
wody surowej oraz czas pracy złoża sorpcyjnego pomiędzy regeneracjami. Wyniki symulacji pokazały, że praktycznie
w każdym analizowanym przypadku opłacalna jest budowa układu wstępnego oczyszczania.
K e y w o r d s : Economic effectiveness; Granular activated carbon adsorption; Pretreatment systems.
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public demand for safe drinking water, the combina-
tion of ozonation and granular activated carbon tech-
nology is used to improve the drinking water quality
[2–5]. Adsorption on granular active carbon (GAC)
or its use as a carrier for immobilization of microor-
ganisms in order to carry out biological water treat-
ment is one of the most widely used processes for
removing an excessive amount of organic contami-
nants causing undesirable taste, odour or colour of
water and refractive micropollutants, such as heavy
metals or toxic organic compounds [6–10]. However,
adsorption is one of the most expensive unit process-
es used in treatment and renewal of water. This is due
to high cost of granular active carbon and the neces-
sity of its frequent exchange or regeneration which
stems from its limited adsorption capacity.
Adsorption process on activated carbon is one of
many processes, which operational and design para-
meters should be determined in pilot research. It
results from the fact that the efficiency of adsorption
is affected by many factors related to raw water qual-
ity and sorbent properties. The most important is the
content of organic compounds and residual coagu-
lant. Taking into consideration the properties of acti-
vated carbon, a primary factor limiting adsorption
capacity is a pore size of sorbent which should be
adjusted to characteristics of contaminants in raw
water. The improper choice of activated carbon caus-
es that its effective operation time can be shorten
even several times [11]. GAC’s capacity is pH
depended. McCreary and Snoeyink (1980) and
Weber et al. (1983) demonstrated that as the initial
pH was lowered, the adsorption capacity of GAC was
improved. It results from a decrease in the solubility
of NOM at lower pH [12, 13].
In order to increase the effective time of adsorption,
pretreatment processes of water supplied to GAC are
commonly used. The most frequently used processes
are as follows:
– conventional coagulation with sedimentation or
flotation, as a separation method of post-coagula-
tion suspensions,
– rapid filtration to remove suspensions which could
block the specific surface area of sorbent,
– ozonation to enhance biodegradability of organic
contaminants, which increases the availability of
organic carbon as a source of energy for microor-
ganisms immobilized on a GAC surface bed, and
changes the mechanism of adsorption into biologi-
cal filtration.
The impact of above-mentioned pretreatment
processes on effective operation time between regen-
erations of GAC is different. The most common
process is rapid filtration. It is used to remove sus-
pensions of a size larger than 10 µm, which may block
active surface of sorbent and increase hydraulic fil-
tration resistance in a GAC bed. Implementation of
rapid filtration as a pretreatment process allows to
increase the effectiveness of adsorption, and increase
the duration of a GAC filtration cycle. The lack of
rapid filtration before GAC filters causes that a GAC
bed must be backwashed more frequently than GAC
filters which are preceded by rapid filtration.
Increased frequency of GAC filter backwashing neg-
atively affects sorbent grains, causing increased abra-
sion and generate increased heat loss. In addition, if
raw water contains suspension with high adhesive
properties, e.g. precipitated iron and aluminium
hydroxides, it can lead to irreversible clogging of sur-
face of sorbent grains, which cannot be removed dur-
ing backwashing process. This may cause a significant
decrease of treatment efficiency.
One of relatively frequently used methods of pre-
treatment is coagulation and sedimentation or dis-
solved air flotation. Coagulation applied as pretreat-
ment to GAC can both reduce NOM concentration
and decrease the initial pH leading to improvement
of GAC performance. Coagulation preferentially
removes colloids and large molecular size fraction
and humic acid, which could adversely affect the
effectiveness and efficiency of active carbon adsorp-
tion. A study by Semmens et al. (1986) showed that if
GAC is proceeded by coagulation pretreatment, fil-
ter-adsorbers have longer run times. It was also
demonstrated that further improvements in GAC run
time is possible to achieve at higher coagulant doses.
Coagulation process allows to reduce total organic
carbon (TOC) in the range between 40% and 70%.
The experience of the authors shows that the use of
coagulation enables the extension of a period
between GAC bed regeneration processes from 3–6
months to 18, and sometimes even up to 24 months.
Due to limited effectiveness of settlers and flotation
chambers, coagulation systems must be supplement-
ed by rapid filters [15–17].
The adsorption capacity of GAC is affected both by
NOM concentration and chemical nature of organic
pollutants. The most effective way to extend opera-
tion time of GAC filters is to apply the initial process
of ozonation. This process is aimed at increasing the
biodegradability of organic pollutants in raw water
and changing the mechanism of sorption from physi-
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cal sorption into biosorption of refracting contami-
nants. The application of ozonation, coagulation and
rapid filtration in a pretreatment system lengthens
operation time of GAC bed by up to 40–50 months.
The common form of biofiltration is to operate rapid
filters in a biologically active mode. The superiority
of BGAC may results from its better attachment sur-
face for biofilm bacteria and being able to absorb
some of the input biodegradable dissolved organic
carbon or organic materials that are released by
microorganisms [18–23]. During biofiltration, pollu-
tants that are present in the water are removed by the
processes of adsorption on activated carbon and
biodegradation. Activated carbon accelerates the
decomposition of ozone into highly oxidative species,
such as hydroxyl radicals (HO•) [24]. The biodegra-
dation is a result of the presence of microorganisms
on the external surface and in macropores of the
GAC [21, 25]. The microorganisms use dissolved
organic compounds and previously adsorbed onto the
carbon, in their metabolic processes. It results in the
recovery of the adsorption capacity of the GAC.
Hence, the application of ozonation and BGAC leads
to production of biologically stable water [21, 25, 26].
Ozonation and biological filtration as pretreatment
before GAC change composition and organic matter
structure and hence significantly affect adsorption
capacity. Ozonation of NOM causes a change to
lower-molecular-weight compounds of lower UV254
absorbance and of higher biodegradability.
Biologically active filters can utilize biodegradable
compounds, lowering NOM concentration. NOM
absorbability usually decreases with ozonation
because it creates more polar, hydrophilic com-
pounds. However, biological filtration can compen-
sate for the negative effect of ozonation on adsorp-
tion by removing these weakly adsorbing compounds.
As a result of ozonation and biological filtration the
reduction of organic concentration increases and so
the run time of a GAC contractor. The removal in
NOM concentration resulting from the ozonation
and biological filtration is influenced by an ozone
dose and the quality of water being treated.
Some researchers have found that ozonation results
in a decrease in the formation of THMs and HAAs
upon subsequent chlorination, however, a high
removal of the THMs precursor cannot be expected
by simple ozonation [28–30]. It only makes the organ-
ic molecules smaller, more oxidized, and more
biodegradable [31–35]. BDOC that is produced by
ozonation can be removed in subsequent biological
treatments. The ozonation should be set to achieve
treatment goals that are based not only on the char-
acteristics of the NOM in the raw water, which opti-
mizes biofiltration, but also on economic benefits
[36–37].
Yan et. al (2010) demonstrated that the integrated
process of ozonation and BGAC (O3/BGAC) is supe-
rior to GAC for the removal of the THMs precursor
because a considerable synergetic effect occurs
between the ozonation and the BGAC. Although
ozonation can limitedly remove dissolved organic
carbon, it can cut down the molecular weight of the
NOM, change its polarity, decrease the THMFP, and
obviously enhance the efficiency of the BGAC. The
BGAC could efficiently remove the hydrophobic
base, hydrophobic neutral, weakly hydrophobic acid,
and low molecular weight fraction DOC that was pro-
duced in the optimized ozonation process. However,
the BGAC stage should be carefully controlled to
avoid the leakage of microbes and/or the products of
metabolism because it has a high risk for producing
THMs in following chlorination process [27].
In addition to technological considerations, the
choice of the individual process in water treatment is
also determined by the investment and operating
costs of the process. However, in the literature of the
subject it is very difficult to find the results of eco-
nomic analyses showing the impact of adopted tech-
nological solutions on the total cost of investment
implementation in a long-term perspective.
An important parameter that affects the cost of GAC
operation is carbon using rate (CUR). It is defined as
mass of carbon required to treat a given amount of
water. Pretreatment can reduce CUR by decreasing
NOM concentration in the GAC influent or by
enhancing the adsorbability of NOM. Although pre-
treatment optimization usually cause the increase of
treatment cost, a subsequent reduction in the CUR
may lead to an overall savings [38]. However, in prac-
tice the application of preliminary treatment systems
not always brings expected results.
The paper presents the analysis of the financial and
economic effectiveness of pretreatment systems
before GAC filtration with the use of different tech-
nological solutions. The aim of presented study was
to determine the conditions, at which pretreatment
before adsorption is economically justified.
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2. THE METHODOLOGY OF A FINAN-
CIAL AND ECONOMIC ANALYSIS
In order to carry out the profitability analysis of the
application of pretreatment before GAC adsorption,
discount methods were used. They take into account
the changing value of money over time, and are wide-
ly used in the analysis of economic profitability of
investment projects [39, 40]:
– the NPV (Net Present Value) method,
– the IRR (Internal Rate of Return) method,
– the discounted payback period method.
Key input data enabling the determination of indica-
tors’ values in discount methods are net cash flow,
known as the balance of incoming and outgoing cash,
in each year of an investment phase and an operating
phase in investments. Net cash flow is determined on
the basis of a direct method or an indirect method, in
accordance with the accounting regulations [41]. In
this paper, the calculative model is based on an indi-
rect method i.e. net cash flow for each year of an
investment is a result of the net profit/loss and cor-
rections (capital expenditure and the depreciation of
fixed assets).
Data on the cost of the investment and operating
costs of individual unit technological processes of the
treatment systems have been obtained on the basis of
completed projects, in which the authors of the paper
were involved.
The profitability analysis of pretreatment installation
before adsorption was undertaken at specific techno-
logical, financial and economic assumptions. The
technological assumptions were as follow:
– the capacity of adsorption installation is 500 m3/h.
– the volume of activated carbon is 150 m3, calculat-
ed for 18-minute empty bed contact time (EBCT).
– a number of regenerations of activated carbon
(after which a GAC bed should be replaced by a
new one) is 3 cycles in a system without preliminary
treatment and 5 cycles with preliminary purifica-
tion of raw water.
– the basic technological system, assumed as a refer-
ence one, so called Variant “0”, is based on rapid
Figure 1.
Variants of analysed preliminary water treatment systems before GAC filters
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filtration in pressure filters with two-layer
anthracite – sand bed and adsorption in GAC pres-
sure filters analogous to a construction of
anthracite – sand filters (Fig. 1).
– the technological system with preliminary purifica-
tion of water in the process of coagulation and sed-
imentation is signed as Variant 1, comprised of
rapid and adsorption filtration as in the Variant 0,
preceded by a coagulation system made up of two
technological lines of 250 m3/h capacity each. It
consists of a combined mixing tank with a mechan-
ical stirrer, a two-section flocculation chamber with
mechanical mixers and a lamella settler (Fig. 1).
– the technological system based on rapid filtration
and adsorption as in the Variant 0, preceded by
preliminary ozonation is signed as Variant 2
(Fig. 1). The ozonation system consists of two tech-
nological lines of 250 m3/h flow each and 100 m3
concrete contact chambers. Ozone generators pro-
duce ozone from technical oxygen, a gas which is
brought introduced into a chamber by an injector.
– the technological system with preliminary water
treatment based on ozonation, coagulation, and
sedimentation is signed as Variant 3. It comprises
of rapid filtration and adsorption as in Variant 0
and additionally pretreatment systems as presented
in Variants 2 and 3 (Fig. 1).
The economic and financial assumptions were as fol-
low:
– the financial and economic analysis was based on 3
discount methods i.e. NPV, IRR and discounted
payback period,
– the calculative model, in all variants, takes into
account the following economic parameters:
– capital expenditure of a pretreatment installa-
tion,
– additional costs associated with the mainte-
nance of a pretreatment installation,
– GAC replacement costs taking into account the
cost of a pretreatment installation,
– GAC replacement costs without taking into
account the cost of a pretreatment installation,
– the costs of depreciation of water pretreatment
installation fixed assets.
– the economic and financial analysis was carried out
for 3 variants:
– variant 1 – the construction of a coagulation
and sedimentation system,
– variant 2 – the construction of an ozonation
system,
– variant 3 – the construction of an ozonation,
coagulation and sedimentation system.
– the cost of GAC was presupposed at 198 000 EUR
and the cost of regeneration at 131 905 EUR.
– the capital expenditure of various technological
systems was established on the basis of actual cost
of technological systems (without expenses for land
and infrastructure) of similar technical characteris-
tics:
– a coagulation and sedimentation system
(Variant 1) – 1 190 476 EUR.
– an ozonation system (Variant 2) –
357 143 EUR.
– an ozonation, coagulation and sedimentation
system (Variant 3) – 1 547 619 EUR.
– unit operating costs of technological systems were
specified for maximum capacity of the installation,
taking into account the cost of electricity, necessary
reagents and staff. They are as follows:
– the cost of an annual operation of a coagula-
tion and sedimentation system – 35 000 EUR.
– the cost of an annual operation of an ozonation
system – 100 000 EUR.
– they do not take into account costs of sludge dis-
posal (backwash water and post-coagulation
sludge).
– to determine the discount rate an assumed risk pre-
mium was 3% and WIBOR1Y at 1.70%.
3. THE RESULTS OF A FINANCIAL AND
ECONOMIC ANALYSIS
In all variants the same operation time of pretreat-
ment systems was accepted. The annual operational
costs are different and result from unit costs for each
of the variants:
• for the Variant 1 – 0.0083 EUR/m3,
• for the Variant 2 – 0.0238 EUR/m3,
• for the Variant 3 – 0.0321 EUR/m3.
For all variants, where no water pretreatment is
applied, the same frequency of GAC bed regenera-
tion was assumed i.e. every 6 months. The need for
full exchange of a GAC bed after every 2 cycles of
regeneration was also set up. For variant 1 and vari-
ant 2, where pretreatment processes are used, the
frequency of GAC regeneration, was every 18
months. For variant 3 it was 36 months. For all vari-
ants, with pretreatment processes, the need for the
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full exchange of GAC bed was assumed to be after
every 4 cycles of regeneration.
Economic and financial data and calculated values of
net cash flows for all variants are shown in Table 1
(variant 1), 2 (variant 2) and 3 (variant 3).
Economically, variant 2 should be assessed as the
most profitable due to a high NPV (1 091 118,10
EUR), and additionally high NPVR value (0,729
EUR / EUR). Relatively low capital expenditure
results in a short discount payback period. A high
internal rate of return for this variant reduces the risk
of losing the profitability in a situation of growing
capital cost on the monetary market.
And this is why, taking into account profitability indi-
cators for all variants of pretreatment system, the
best solution is building of an ozonation system (vari-
ant 2). Relatively low capital expenditure in this solu-
tion enables to achieve advantageous levels of eco-
nomic indicators. Particularly favourably, in compar-
ison with other variants, is a short payback period at
3 years 215.3 days.
The economic effectiveness of all variants strongly
depends on a discount rate (Fig. 2).
The variation range of GAC regeneration frequency
depends on the applied pretreatment system and
varies from 7 to 36 months (Fig. 3).
For all variants the boundary frequency of GAC
regeneration at which the technological system solu-
tion is profitable, was estimated as follows:
– for variant 1 – the frequency – every 10 months,
– for variant 2 – the frequency – every 10 months,
– for variant 3 – the frequency – every 31 months.
In economic effectiveness assessment an important
role is the analysis of capital cost financing invest-
ment project. The obtained results indicate that, even
in a situation of high market interest rates, the solu-
tion based on an ozonation system is of high eco-
nomic effectiveness.
Table 1.
The values of economic effectiveness indicators in analysed
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The sensitivity analysis of NPV on the discount rate
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The results of economic analyses show that the most
economically profitable option is the use of ozona-
tion directly before GAC filters. Ozonation changes
the mechanism of contaminants removal in a GAC
bed from adsorption into biological filtration.
However, this is not a universal solution. The appli-
cation of a technological system consisting of rapid
filtration, ozonation and GAC filtration is possible
only if raw water is characterized by low content of
impurities, such as mineral particles and organic
compounds.
In order to improve treatment effectiveness and
reduce energy consumption, the process of direct
coagulation in a rapid filter bed may also be applied.
However, total suspension load resulting from sus-
pension concentration in raw water and from precip-
itation of coagulant hydrolysis products should not be
higher than 50–60 g/m3. If raw water is characterized
by a significant variation of suspension concentra-
tion, it is recommended to apply conventional coagu-
lation before rapid filtration.
Technological conditions of this system compared
with an ozonation system provide an additional
reduction of organic pollutants inflowing a GAC bed.
Comparing variants 1 and 2 in a technological aspect,
their application is determined by water quality and
the required effect of adsorption. Thus, these factors
should be taking into account in a decision-making
process concerning the choice of a preliminary purifi-
cation system.
Variant 3 is the most complex preliminary treatment
system, typically used in case of very high concentra-
tion of organic pollutants and to ensure biostability of
purified water. Applying this variant, the best results
are achieved. The produced water quality is often
much better than the quality required for treated
water. However, according to economic criteria such
a solution is characterised by low profitability. To sum
up, a decision on the scope of the application of pre-
liminary purification before an adsorption process
should be undertaken on the basis of technological
conditions, especially the required quality of purified
water and availability of raw water.
4. CONCLUSIONS
1.The application of preliminary purification increas-
es operational efficiency of a GAC bed and extends
the life of carbon between regenerations. The
improvement of technological effects due to deter-
mined conditions, brings significant economic
effects resulting mainly from the reduction of the
cost of activated carbon exchange.
2.Application of pretreatment systems based on
coagulation and ozonation enable to extend the
period between regenerations of a GAC bed. This
Figure 3.
The sensitivity analysis of NPV on the carbon regeneration frequency with preliminary water treatment
e
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period especially depends on the quality of raw
water and applied unit processes. The most effec-
tive solution from the technological point of view is
application of coagulation and ozonation. It allows
to obtain a high degree of removal of organic pol-
lutants and provides biostability of produced water.
It is highly recommended to prepare water for
desalination in a reverse osmosis process. The
application of ozonation without coagulation is
very effective when the increase of biodegradabili-
ty of impurities is required. Coagulation is desir-
able when organic pollutants associated with
organic suspensions should be removed.
3.Economic and financial parameters assumed in a
computing model allow to conclude that all
analysed variants of the application of a pretreat-
ment system are characterized by economic prof-
itability. However, the highest economic efficiency
is noted for an ozonation system. The main reason
is relatively low capital expenditure and significant
savings in terms of the frequency of activated car-
bon regeneration.
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